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?S I ALDWELL (rood room on one
Moor, modern mi-- heat. i6, to de-

sirable tenants. Webster 3:2
T rooms All modern. Bcmia park.Harney J049.

FOR RENT-$65- .00

Dwelling, 414 So. 3Sth St ; tiled
vestibule, reception hall, front
and back parlors, dining room
and kitchen, 5 bed rooms, 3
bath rooms, hot water heat,
garage. All in first class con-
dition. Location A-- l. Benj.
a Baker. Phones D482, II317,

GlobeVan&Storage
Stoma, moves, packs, ahlpa; -- horse van

and 1 men, tl':X per hr.; storage S per
mo. Satisfaction guar. D. 4X18 ft Ty. &J0,

1313 S. 28th, Hanacom Pk., modern.
water paid, 2S.

HASTINOg A HETDEN. 114 Harney St
FOR RENT houae, all nodcra.

t4M Parker Bt.

6EE tha Central Furniture Store. FREH
RENTAL, LIST.

1010 Emmet. Ir1al home, modern,
large yard, garage, 130.
HASTINGS HBYPKK, 1614 Harnsy St.
FOR RENT rooma. 811 S. atSt; steam heated, modern, walking
distance; can get more than rent from
3d floor.

For Rent 10 rooms, 819 S. Jfith
St.; ateam heat, modern, walking dis-
tance; can get more than rent from 2d
floor

Inquire James Neville, SOS Neville Blk.
Phone Douglas 24S4.

NEW, strictly modern house.
1416 S. 10th. Phone D. 4870 for par-tlcula-ra.

SEVMRAL S to . Tel. eves. Wal. I0S7.

FOR RENT 2u30 Bancroft St.,
cottage; water, gas, large yard for gar-

den. Tyler 1478.

301 JONES, 6- -r. modern, $.). Harney 1Zn.

TWO houses partly modern; In-

quire 2"U 8. 8th; roar.

FOR RENT
We bava complete list of all houses,

apartments and flats that are for rent
This Hat can b seen free of eharse at
Omaha Van Storage Co.. SO 8. 16th Bt

TJ 1 gtxp. eav, moving.Jfy KPPfl Peking storage.
i2)7 Farnam. D. C1M.

Gordon Van Co.SDS N. 11th St TeL D. m or Wab. ISi

6IX-KOO- modem houae, located at
1710 Decatur St.: will be vacant slay 1;

23 par month. Phone H. H3a.

Van and FlorasMaggard's;Co. Call ua for es-
timates for raov.

lag. packing, ahlpplng. 171S Webster atDouglas UH6.

TTnriBna Crelgh Bona A Co., Bee Bldg.

tores una Otlleea.
HKW modern storeroom, 603 North 16th

street; low rent. Conrad Young, iH
Brandels Theater. Doug. 1571.

MODERN office, opposite Loyal Hotel;
low rent. O. P. Stebblns.

Nice Cool Office
With Vault

Near the Elevator and Stairs
Electric Light Free

'

The Bee Building
- . Co. .

Superinlendent'g Office), Room 103.

WANTED TO BUT
I, VfllJa buy an new residence In

Bemts Park or West Farnam district
T will put In 12,600 cash and clear lm--

roved tnigated farm actually worth
i.000. Phono Walnut 1147.

Tale br-y- a everything id hand, Tyler 1411.

OFF JO it rurnlture bought and sold. J.
O. Heed. iar? Farnam Doug. (144.

WANTED Typewriter, Underwood No.
5; state price. M 486.

Sell your real estate at auction. Write
for terms and dates.

DO WD AUCTION CO..
Famous Real Mutate Auctioneers.

1115-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg, Omaha. Red S2SS.

WANTED TO RENT
SIX-ROO- house or cottage, oak fin-

ish, only In first-cla- ss community.
Douglaa 6751.

FAMILY of t wish rooms in private
home, outlying district Phono D. U9.

REAL ESTATE
FARM at RANCH LANDS FOR gALB

California.
Live Oak Colonies, none better. W. T.

Bmlth Co.. SliM4 City Nat. Bk. D. BIS.

Live Oak Colonies
Save 25 Per Cent

By buying among Nebraska people; best
of soil; Improved and unimproved; 22 dally
trains: free literature; prices and terms
an request

W; T. Smith Co.,
Desk B. City National Bank Bldg.

California.
CALIFORNIA LAND.

All counties; catalogue tree. Write C.
M. Wooster Co.. Phrlan Bldg.. Sao Fran-
cisco. Established 30 years.

BUT CANADA LANDS.
The opportunity at present to obtain

acme bargains are given by a lumber
company operating 44 local yards.

They have been compelled u take over
everal farms, each being half aectlona

and all improved and now under culti-
vation. Crop prospects now excellent
Purchasers having opportunity to buy
these farms for the amount of the claim
ef the lumber company. Anyone Inter-
ested, write tha head office of The Lum-
ber Manufacturers Yards, Ltd., Reglna,
flask.

laws,
40. OR 19 ACRtf, good heavy soli. In

well settled part of Todd county, Minn.;
good roads, achoola and chun ht; pries

U to M Ptr acre; terms, fl per acre
cash, halance 11 per acre a year until
land Is paid for. ( per cent Interest

SCHWAB BROS..
HAVk YOU A FARM ruK SALKT

Write a. fund descriptlou oC your land
and send u to tbe fctiou City, la.. Journal.
"Iowa's Most Powerful Wsnt Ad
aiadlum." Twenty-fiv- e words every Friday
evening. Saturday morning and every
6aturday evening and Sunday morning
for one month, giving aixteeo awls on
tweive oiiivi.ni ujr. ivr m; or au woaaa, I

ft; or 7$ words. $S
Largest circulation of any Iowa news- - I

pspor. 40.Uuo readers Oaiiy In four great I

states.
Kssasa.

FOR SALE or exchange, well Improved
eastern kanvas quarter section of flue

land. Will sell on e.y terms or ex-
change tor Omaha Improved. j

W. T. Smith Co.,
Desk B, City National Bank Bldg !

MluusrV. j

GOOD South Missouri laud ca radroad.
in wall settled lot:lly. il pr acr ,

Small or large farms on easy terms.
Literature fre. D. Mcrriam, kills. Bn- - i

ton. Kansas City. Kansas.
ft una UakeiaT

Flllt SALE llomeeteil. North Dakota.
lose to it. ii. elation. K'1 bernaiii.

ra-O- i or li ado. ?7UU Lshcal Ave., y.mn
City. Li.

REAIi ESTATE
FARM s K.H l,t,in FOR tW

COUNTRY HOMR NEAR OMAHA.
Ill.OXi buy a highly improved farm,

consisting of about acre, located on
one of our boulevarda out from the city,
only a ride. Good water sys-
tem, small amount of fruit, some alfalfa,
tarns hay, nloe large beautiful ahads
trees and all kinds of shrubbery and
about 10 acre, of natural timber, making
a beautiful park. This la an Ideal propo-
sition for handling thoroughbred atook of
any kind. Living epilog In pasture.

C. R. COMBS.
118 Brandels Theater Hldg. Omaha. P. Wit
CHOICE corn land for sale; S20 acres,

modern improvements: Cedar county.
BH miles to town ef 1.W0, H rolls to
smU town. lYIce, $1.10 per acre; UO.onO
cash; balance good terms. Addrens Wil-
son M Light. Randolph. Neb.

af tscellaaeoaiB.

TO SELL LAND
quickly and profitably, you must reach
those who are at the present time most
interested! in fsrm lands.

The Iowa farmer is today the best farm
land prospect In the United states The
Dea Moines Capital with i40.fti0 dally
readers can put your proposition squarely
before a larger number of these live
prospects than any other Iowa news-
paper. Our circulation la guaranteed tha
largest In Iowa. Wa will Insert a SO word
ad 10 days for only J2.&0 (add to for each
additional word). Our regular price is 10
per word per day. You save toe on this
offer. To sell your land tomorrow, send
your ad today to

THr; l'r:w MUIIVES lAflTAI,,
TOi WALNUT ST. DKB MOINES. IA.

ABSTRACT Of TIT LB
TIUs Guarantee and AbstractKerrCo.. a modern abstract office.

Bo. 17th fit Phone D, 4s7.

RiCED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract
offlos In Nebraska, to Brandels The.

Jessen & Morrell S01--I Stats
Bk. Bldg. D. 31

REAL ESTATE lOAJTS
WE ARB always in funds to make good

farm and city loan.
PETRRS TRU8T CO.,

1622 Farnam at
FARM LOANS. 6 PER CENT.

TOLAND 4V TRUMBULL, 44 Bee Bldg.

fro TO ,14,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wsad. Wead Bid., lKth and Farnam Bt

CITY and farm loans, . !, per oant
. H. Dumnnt A Co.. 41 Plate Bank.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnair Bmlth It Co.. lfO Farnam St

8EE3 us first for farm loans in eastern
Neb. United States Trust Co., Omaha.

6 CITY LOANS. C O. Carlberg,
110-41-1 Brandels Theater Bldg.

F. M. PENNEY, farm loans, 920 City Na
tlonal Bank Bldg

bldAH A homes. F.aat Nebraska farms,
CKEEFE RBAL ESTATE CO.,fI( Omaha National. Phone Douglaa t71S,

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. TI. Thomas, 8 State Bank Bldg.

HONEY on hand for city and farm loana
H. W. Rlndsr. City National Bank Bldg.

REAIi ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

Sale or Exchange
Kin very desirable full slsed city lota.

In excellent location. Will sell singly or
together on very easy to; me or exchange
for Omaha improved.

W. T. Smith Co.,
Peak B. City National Bank Bldg.
GOOD level, rich wheat land in Wold

county, Colorado, close to the Nebraska
state Una, In tracts of 10 or 130 acres, to
exchange for Omaha property. This land
Is close to town aud railroad. Pries IJan acre. Port of It Is under plow.
HASTINGS tt HETDEN. ISHTIaraey 8t
FOR KXCHANGE I have t fins

denoea in Colorado Springe. Colo.; would
like to aell or trade sama for Lincoln or
Omaha inooma property. Address Y 624.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LIST real estate and rentals with DON--

KLSON R. E. CO.. 01 Om. Nat l Bank.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

Suburban Bungalow
rooms and bath, water, hot water

heat and electric lluhta, shades Included.
Has full cement basennnt and large at-
tic; good sized garage; I acres of grapes,
I acres In small fruits; 7,600 if taken
at once. For particulars phone Benson
49. 6403 Ames Ave.

REAL ESTATE NORTH BIDE

ITROOM HOUSE
Nearly new, all modern, 4og Burt St.. will
be sold at a sacrifice. For full particulars
Inquire J. I. Woodard. TeL Doug. S504 or
Walnut 1134.

a ROOMS, all modem, in tbe north part
of the city; J.0. Terma: tl cash and

tV monthly. Walnut 1430.

FOR BALE house), all modem.
except heat Large lot and shads

trees. 12.700. At .2723 Meredith Ave.
For terms ses H. H. Moeller. 1834 8tt
Ave.. Council Bluffs. la.
FOR sale by owners, two residencs lots,

centrally located, on 2nh. Doug. 633.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

Vacant Lot Bargain
$1.U0 RESIDENCE LOT FOR $76-- th

Ave., first vacant lot aouth of Leaven-
worth, eaat aide of street; two large oak
trees In front Ronk, $41 8. 22d St. Doug.
4&$. evenings.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

Sale or Exchange
Very desirable residence. West Far-

nam district; all modern and In thorough
order. Will make terms to suit purchaser
or exchange for small cottage.

W. T. Smith Co.,
Desk B, City National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BALK.
The foUowlng properties, reasonable

rates, easy terms, warranty deed:
i, Diock 6, Boyd's addition,

f Briggs' Placa, lot . block 10.
5 City of Omaha, lot 6. block lfC4
4 Clarendon addition, lot $0, block $.
6 Parmenter Place, lot $.

Poppleton Park, lot I, block t.
7 Albright's Choice. South Omaha, lot

20 block 32.
$ Jetters addition. South Omaha, lot

t. block 2.
f uovernment lot in
10 Hub lot 2 in gov. lot S, In -t.

11 House and lot, 07 4th St.
D. C. JOHN. Owner.

Phone Walnut tin.
PRICE cut from KoOu to $2.tm0 because

we have obtained htx-roo- m house at
such a sacrifice. Ws hsvs papered, put
new shades and light ft iturea, linoleum In
kitchen and new alnk. Large garag. with
cement drive from street; fine cement
walks; paving all paid. fbO cash and Mper month on balance. 4674 Fort, Web.
216. We will refuae no reasonable offer.

fOPn-- tSl Ws totlM

n& )0 OQO'Oll

VHTHO
'jadsj uuvj laojrsjp
".irA faoasuf qX
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TREASURERS BDRY

THEIR DIFFERENCES

State and Lancaster County Offi-

cials Gt Together and All
Happy Now.

MONEY PAID. WARRANT GIVEN

(From a 5taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May It (Special The

dove of peace which hag been fluttering
around over Lincoln looking for a place:'
to alight has at last found a plate to
rcoat. The war between the county
treasurer and the state treasurer over
the payment of stats taxes due tha stats
from the county and the withholding of
a atate warrant by the stats treasurer
!ua the county Is over.
County Treasurer Sommsrlad filled his

rockets with money and went oyer to
the stats house and proffered tho same
to State Treasurer Hall and ths lattsr
promptly pulled out of his vest pocket
ths U1.000 warrant due ths county of
Lancaster and handed It oyer to tha
county treasurer, winked on ays at
eommerlad. tha latter winked ose eye
ft Hall and ths war was over.

Caa.e of Coatrei-erey-.
Tha controversy was caussd by tha

county treasurer falling to turn ovar
monthly to tha stats treasurer the ac-

cumulations ef taxes due the stats ac-
cording to orders of ths stats treasurer.
Tho state treasurer then refused to turn
over to ths county treasurer a warrant
for $11,124.10, which ths legislature bad
appropriated to square up matters In
the old Capital National bank failure

Lancaster county commissioners threat-
ened to do things to the state treasurer
If he failed to turn over ths money and
m retaliation Attorney Osneral Reed
prepared papers which hs would) have
filed tomorrow against ths county to
compel tho treasurer to pay the tais&s.
The county treasurer paid up everything
to May 1, amounting to 135,000.

Cleared l's Dlf Mcnltlcs.
The National Fidelity and Casualty

company of Omaha has notified Insur-
ance Commissioner Brian that It has
cleared up ths difficulties which entan-
gled It with tbe stats Insurance depart-
ment and will be able to continue busi-
ness. President David W. Armstrong
called on- - he Insurance department the
last week and assured ths commissioner
that the company would reinsure enough
of its business to enable It to put Its re-
serve and capital In good shape. The
company wilt drop plata glass and lia
bility Insurance and confine itself to
surety and health and accidence writing.
Tho stockholders of ths company have
agreed the capital of $300,000 shall be re- -
duosd to 1100,000 by cutting the value of
each share SO per cent.

Blow to Jitney Baa.
The Jltnty bug operation has been crip-

pled hers due to tha city commission
passing an ordinance requiring a bond, of
$10,000 from each proprietor and In ad-
dition a license running from $30 a year
to $100, aecordlni; to the seating capacity
of the car. It Is said, however, that
people who have been running tha ear
claim that the expense of tip-ke- ha ed

the revenue.
Travelers to Ifset.

On Friday and ftUurday. this wee the
United Travelers of America. Nebraska
Jurisdiction will most In Lincoln for their
annual meeting. Tha sessions will bo

. wv uuii.ci ivtvernor
Morehead. Mayor Bryan and President
Burket of the Lincoln Commercial club,
Election of officers and delegates to the
national meeting will occupy a part of
the business aea.lnn mtA . v4Am

lb. JTh!!!: the afternoon
of that day the women will be entertained
at a theater party.

"eheane ef Btekatasa.
Land Commissioner Fred RarW...

has gcheme to help cut the growing of
trees in the western part of the state.
At the present time the gutters and curb f

lines are filled with ash, maple and bog
elder sd. which have fallen from the
trees which line Lincoln streets. They
can be scooDed un bv the h.k. f..n.
and the ud oommi-lo- ner believe, that

k "wma um m idou pian to gainer up the
seed In sacks and send them to portions
of Nebraska where tree planting aud tree
growing ought to be pushed and spread
them over the ground. Never has the fall
of tree seeds been so great In this section
snd never have, the seed appeared so i

large and healthy.

I nland Will Have Blat Picnic
UPLAND. Neb., May The

Upland Commercial club has decided to
hold a monster picnic in Upland on June
10. E. Arnold, Jr.; L. M. Hines and Dr.
N. F. Johnsten were appointed a com-
mute on committees to report Monday
night. The club is going after a good
list of speakers and attractions and
promises to keep up the good record of
former years when the picnic was held
under ths auspices of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellow lodge and the Dan-
ish Brotherhood- - lodge.

The United Brethren of Upland will
dedicate their new $S,0rt) church on Sun-
day, May 2$ with an all-da- y program.
The bishop presiding elder' and other
prominent divines will be there.

Order Poles froaa gtreets.
COLUMBl'S. Neb., May

city council at Its last session Passed
an ordinance eliminating all telephone,
telepragh and electric light poles, hitch-
ing posts from the streets In the business
district of the city before the paving Is
mads. The effect of the new orATnance
will require the telephone and telegraph
companies to placa their wires under
ground in the paving district

Another ordinance eliminates the hitch-
ing of teams on the prlnclpsl business
streets: however, suitable hitching places
will be provided by the Urns the posts
are removed from their present position
on the streets.

Mas) gerteai.lr Inlnred.
AVOCA. Neb.. May 1 (!. -(-.fecial.

lames Pnlela. a section hand on hs
Missouri Pacific at this pfsee, was seri-
ously injured here Saturday. He was
riding on a puh car whe nhe fen, the
wheels pssslng over his head, breaking
his Jaw. It is thought his skull Is also
fractured. He was sent te the railroad
hospital at Kansas City.

I, lee es l.le. 4serela.
K1KJAR. Neb.. Mav K. (Special.) The

Kdgar Utah School nice lub Sm- - an
oper.tta In 'h. opera house Inat nisht e
a large audience. Miss Beryl Kelly di-

rected the prodiKlluli ami scleit'-- the
caet The costumes wre the KiiKll.it,

Nebraska
court dress of the fifteenth century and
of farmer clasa. Miss Cecils Music was
pianist.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
INSTALLED AT NORFOLK

NORFOLK. Neb.. May 1 -(- Special
Telegram.) Over SOO members of the
Knlghta of Columbus from all part of
ths atate. more than 100 from Sioux City,
Omaha. South Omaha and Council Bluffa,
cams to Norfolk Sunday and installed a
new council.

Tha Omaha and Crelghton teams put
on the degree work. E. T. Kearney of
Sioux City was toaatmaater at ths ban- -

Ique-- t Sunday night J. A. rnnnhoe of
O'Neill, Rev. Father Raphael of Sioux
Cltv were the out of town orator". Fred
W. Koerber was Installed as the first
grand knight of the new council, which
has eighty members.

NEW CHAPEMS DEDICATED

Splendid Structure at Forest Lawn
' Cemetery ii Viewed by

Thousand!.

CREMATORY IN BASEMENT

The $100,000 Forest Lawn obapsi was
dedicated yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr.
Bdwln H. Jenks delivering tha principal
address and the choir of Trinity

furnishing tha music'
Tha crowd of visitors wag far too

great to get Into ths chapaL After ths
cedloatlon the people went through tha
aew bunding for, tha rest of tha day. It
will be open every afternoon thla week
between I and $ o'clock for tha Inspection
of the public.

"The finest ccmstery chapel in tha
United States," la what esperts ssy it Is.
A stately claaalo design both inside and
cut. It Is composed entirely of materials
etarnaL granite, marble, mosaic and
bronsa.

The chapel la cheery with Its whits
marble and its happy blending of colors
In tha elaborate mosaic designs and pic-

tures. "It Is at least twenty-fiv- e years
ahead of ths times In its mosaic work,"
aula an expert. "Only In the great ca
thedrals abroad can such mosaics be
found. I know of sons elsewhere In this
count ry."

Chairs can be placed In the chavel to
accommodate 150 persons. On the cell
ing In great golden letters Is the legend;
"Until the day break and the shadows
flee away." And the light that at reams
In through the numerous beauttful
stained gt&se wtndowa give sn effect of
rope and cheer that la quite apart from
the Usual sombre surroundings of death.

Crwaaatwrr a Baaeaaea4.
Vtarbls stairs lead to the lower floor,

where la situated tha crematory- - Cas-
ket containing bodice t be cremated
ere lowered through aa opening in tTie
chapel floor directly into the retort
where they are quick ry reduced to aahea
by means of fuel oil giving a heat of 1.000.
degrees Fahrenheit

On ths lower floor are located also the
receiving vaults, where bodies may be
pisced pending arrangements for their
removal or burial. Ths entire beautiful
building was constructed by aa Omaha
contractor. Walter Petersen.'

Dr. Jenks. In his dedicatory adlrece,
spoke In part as follows: .

The Forest Lawn cameiar la rie.Hi.ju1
to be noted far bevond Om.h. .nri vi
cinity, and to take rank among the moat

nauiirui in me tend.
Nature's klndlr touch rests her. Thn.gently rolling hills, dotted with long.

uvea una graoeiui trees yet in the r

with, r I oh humus noiiriahlna a ml pr.
petlng grass, ara free gifts from itshsnd. Ths views of ths mighty river,varied by every winding of the road andfrom every hilltop, provide a srwrsaaleaof charming landscapes.

iiere. isr removed from the rush of

urwu. over me sou is or the sorrowing and rests upon ths beloved dead.This cemetery has many model fea-tures In organisation and maintenance.It la Urge, The City of the Dead has no
iranaiems nor emigranta. it aoon out

JSonV'p wld'mlm"?. 'a
Forest Lswn hs. anticipated these utUSt

w dedlcete this chapel In hope of a
i"!L.U" lnf-tU,-

tr
t,Th greatest

I.Te". iV thS ory begins
K . .

Religion has changed its form as the'mlllenlums hsvs come and son, huttJS!remains a constant factor of tha soul.
Dean Teacock of Trinity cathedral

read the scripture lesson and James H.
Adams, one nf tha .v..,.

'gave an historical sketch of the work.'
(Dr. IL a Rowlands of ths First Baptist

. , . ..v iiivuuuuixq mo oeneaiction.

GERMAN FIRMS PRINTING
NEWS ABOUT EMPLOYES

(Correspondence of The Aksoclatad Preaa.)
BREMKN, May 12,For many months

It has been the practice ef firms In vari-
ous parts of Germany manufacturing
concerns, banks and big stores to Issue
miniature newspapers which rontsln the
war news concerning their employes In
the field.

One of ths most successful of these
experiments Is conducted by a large cof.
fee concern In Bremen, more than half
of wrhoee employee are away, and many
of whom hava distinguished themselves
for bravery. The papers, which are is-

sued weekly, not only ge te the em-
ployes who remain behind, and to the
families of those at the front, but te
each one who la fighting aa soon as Ms
address can be ascertained.

One of the paper's most Important de-
partments la an address list which en-

ables a man at the west front te find
out where hla former follow employe I.
stationed in the east and to write him.
An ' honor list of those who have been
killed, and another giving the decora-
tions received, take up tbe back page
each week.

ENGLISH WOMAN ORGANIZES
LONDON MILITARY HOSPITAL

LONDON, May Id A young- - woman
wearing a military uniform correspond-
ing, except for the skirt, to that of a
major In the British army. Is sesa da'ly
In the vicinity of the war office. Like
the regular military officers attached te
the wsr office she has her official auto
mobile and soldier-chauffeu- r. I

The woman Is Dr. Louisa Garrett An-- i

demon. With a staff of women physi- - I

clans she is engaged in organising for
the war office a military hospital of sOO

beds In Kndell street. Although It Is
terhnhally Impossible for a woman to
hold a commissi' u In the British army,
she has hetn given military rank equiva-
lent to that of a mnjor of the ltoal
Medical corp..

CRACKS ENTER BIG MEET

Stars to Take Part in
Omaha. Athletio Meet at Creigh-to- n

Field Next Saturday.

LIST OF OmCIALS CHOSEN

That some first-cla- Inlent will com-
pete- In the first annual outdoor Omaha
athletic meet, which will be staged on
Crelghton field, next Saturday In evi-
denced by the filing of entry blanks of
some crack athletes who have recently
come to Omaha from other fields.

One of the men expected to show Omaha
eome speed Is Baxter, a former Dart-
mouth and Chicago Athletic tluh star
Baxter la a half-iull- er and holds a record
of 1.67 for this distance. That tlms Is
pretty close to the record and there are
few half mllcre who hava bettered two
minutes flat

Another new comer Is Postlen, formerly
of Northwestern university, postlen la
entered In the 10$ and ZtO-ya-rd dashes.

A. A. Marshall of Kansas) City Is an-
other crack who has entered the meet.
Marshall la a ton-seco- nd men lit the loo-ya-

dash.
The menials which will be awarded the

winners In the various events have ar-
rived and they are some medals. Uolf,
aUver and bronse medals wilt be given
te wtnsjers) ef first, second and third
places.

Tha committee In charge ef the meet
have put In a great deal of time and
they declare the event will be one of
the beat ever held in Omaha. The com-
mittee consists of Tommy Mills 5f the
high school. Paul Ohman of Bellevue, J.
O. MacVeigh of the Asnateur Athletic
association, R. A. Leake of the Toung
Men's Christian association and Don Mc-Co-

The eventa will tnctvUue sprint, runs,
hurdles, pole vault. Jumps and weights.

V. M. t . A. Team Entered.
The Omaha Toung Men's Christian as-

sociation has entered, a large team and
will have competitors In all of the events.
The team la aa follows:

Toung Men's Christian association team.art W ii.l one-ha-lf mile run. onemile run.
F. O. lUlnes-1- 00, 220-ya- dashes, broad

and high Jump,
E- - A. Fltxpatrk--k , 440-ya- dashes.Julius Festner 100, 2M low hurdUs.
Marie Seglvr One-ha- U mile and one

mile run.
damanahi Shot put discus. 440 yard

Postlen 100-ya-rd and f!0-ya- rd dash.C C. Una fcHot put disuua. high andbroad lump,
V. Moor 100 and daah.
Stengel and 120-ya- dash.Jensen iauH. Mich huMia. klirh

jump. 100, rd dash, low hurdies.
i rus loo, ZM-r- .rl dash.
Jim DrummoBd shot put
Leon Cut-su- WO, 230. rd dash.John Filler One mile run.
R, Kurds lift. ISO. 440-ya-rd dash.
A. Oerstain 100, A.yard dash.Bellevue hae also sntered a team. The

colics teaua la aa fsUowwt
Puiaioe-saQ- .
GeeJy 440.
Bloomqulst One-mil-e, half-mil- e.

100-23-

Oilmore Htrt .lump, broad Jump, shotput, dinoue threw.
Ohman Two. hurdles, discus threw,

shot put
Relay Team Hacely, Gealy, Gilmore,

Levhtenwailncr, ohman and Puis.
The following officials have - been

elected:
Honorary referee, It. L. Hall, brigadier

general Nebraska State Military.
Referee, J. T. Maxwell,
Marshal, Uus MlUer.
Custodian ef pruwa. C. L. Potter.
Clerk at course, H. U Cams.
Assistant clerk of course. alik Gates,
Boorer, A. Hedetund.
Aanisuutt Soerorm, R.- - Ralney, ' M. J.

Hedeiund.
Judges of the finish, Spike Kennedy.

V. C. Haecalt L. W. Harrinetaa, anJ
Cub Potter.

Timers, o. ta Seeley, Penny Ryan. C.
E, Reed, Roy Swan. T. V. Isltt.

Field judges, Warren Ritchie, Ralph
Toeman, R. S. Flowor. C. tS. Wolfe. W.
A. Kearnm N. H. Nelson. C a. Mn.
Ixmald. U Wlhmn. W. Mayer. H. C.
Rosacker. G. C. Sutheriand. R. A. Lund- -
qulst

STECKER WINS EASILY
FROM CHIEF MONTOUR

DAVID CITT. Neb.. May li,(8pclal
Telegram.) A wrestling maU-- h was held
m the David ICty opera, house Saturday
evening between Joe Stechar of Dodge
City. Neb., and Chief Montour of Okla
homa City, Okl. Stecher won In two
atralght falls, the first taking five mn--
utea and ths soend four.

Chicago Police Move
Against B.B. Betting

CHICAGO. May W.-- The poli. moved
today to put a atop to a form of betting
on base ball games which they said had
aprung up here as wall as In other im-
portant r it lee alnoe the opening of the
season. Two raids this afternoon brought
In a doacn men chsrged with gambling,
and further arrests were expected.

Tbe game Is a form of lottery, accord-
ing to tbe police, and has spread so rap-Id- ly

that ths weekly receipts In this city
alone are more that WO.OfO,

Thfre are several forma of th game,
varying only In details, aooordlng to the
police chargea, and the growth ha. been
so rapid that there are at present several
concern with offices In the main villa
iompetlng for business.

iCoe College Athletes
First in Iowa Meet!

C EI A R RAPIDS. Is.. May 1. iSpeUal
Telegram.) Coe won the sixth annual
Iewe conference track meet with 4

points. Mornlngslde was second with 21,

Ortnne.ll, 9; Highland Park and Dea
IMolnra tied fot fourth placa with $

points, Cornell, fifth with points; Du-
buque and Simpson got $ points each.
Pcnn and Parsons failed te ahem

The feature was a half-mil- e relay race,
won by Urlnnetl. Hoyt of Qrinnal! passed
Ughtner of Coe within the last ten
yards.

DUBUQUE COLLEGE TEAM

ADDS TWO GAMES TO LIST

Ul'BUQUE. la--, May l.-(Sp- The
Dubuque college base ball team; returned
front Its, first Invasion of foreign fields
his morning with twe more conferenos

games stored safely away. Tha 1$ to 1

score over taiesworth college on Thurs-
day was sufficient revenge for the hlg
foot ball score last fall, and the I to I
vctory ever the Teachers' college on Fri
day made the second victory over tbe
redagoguee for Coach Cretimeyer'a men
hla year
CreUra. yer1 a heavy sluggers lost In an

cleven-lnnln- g battle with Iowa uni-
versity, after having bad the edge en
the "Big Nine re" up to the last frame.

Six games remain on the Dubuquers'
schedule, twe with Upper Iowa uni-
versity, twe with St Ambrose college,
one with, Ripen and one with Lenox.

Speed on the Track
Gives Michigan Win

A VJ ARBOR, Mich.. May H--Speed on
the track gave Michigan aa easy victory
ever Syracuse In the dual athletic meet
here today.

The final score was. Michigan, 73i;
Pyracuse, 4fi'i. Michigan took first In
nine events and the eastsrasra led 1 five.

FIRST CHRISTIANS WANT

GAME FOR NEXT SATURDAY

The First Christiana of Omaha are after
h game for next Saturday with some
strong class B team either In Omaha er

n, . R. t Adamson, at SWT

Potith Thirty-secon- d avenue. Is manager,
Hla telephone number Is Harney Tl. .

Pitches Ife-H-It Gaaae.
League pitched the Ceunelt PUuffe Im-

perials to. a victory- Sunday aftereoon In
a n hit game. The score was J 1.

Tmeerleis .....1 0 1 e 0 t t--g 4 i
Crescent 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--1

Re far ere Ttete.
PmitADELPHIA, May tgere

college won the third annual track meet
of the Middle State' Intrcolelats 4 'cm.
ferwrwse aaenclatloa st Havrrford today,
scoring 26 points to ?t for Lafayette col-
lege,, the winner of the eheoapienahip la
the i last two year.

Daveapert High Tteterlewa.
IOWA CITT. la.. Mav !. (Hncal Tal- -

sgram.) Davenport, i; Weat Dee
Moines and Rock .Island.' H; Cedar
Replde, was the result of the annual
University of Iowa Invitation Inter-scholast- ic

meet on lows, field thla after.
noon. Butler, a Rock Island negro, teeka points.

-

i

"

GOPHERS IN THE LEAD

MinneiotA Athletes Swamp Nebraskt
Men on Rain-Soake- d Field

at Minneapolis.

TWO FIRSTS FOR C0RNHTTSKERS

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. May -clal

Telegram.) Minnesota defeated Ne-
braska In a dual track meet on Nnrthfnp
field today, li to, Sot,. The Minnesota
athletes finished first In every one of
the fifteen events except the nusrter mile
and one-mil- e relay.

The lime was alow In all of tha races,
owing to the rain and wind and heavy
condition of the track. The Jumpers and
veiiltere. too. were greatly handicapped by
the soggy condition of the Jumping pits)
which were little better than mud
sloughs, nummary:

dash: Martin. Minnesota. first;
Hcott Nebraska, second. Tinia, 0:lin.

d dash: Bitter. Minnesotafirst;
Scott Nebraska, second. Time, 0:2.'liyuarter mile: Deerlng. Nebraska, first;Crors, Minnesota, second. Time. 54 flat.Half mile: Anderson, Minnesota, first;
Montgomery, Minnesota, secern!. Time,
3:00V

Mils: Wallace. Minnesota, first; Rapacx,
Minnesota, second. Time, 4:44.

Two mile; Watson, Minnesota, first:Rapsct, Minnesota, second Time, 10:00',.
High hurdles: Williams. Minnesota,

first; Martin, Minnesota, second. Time.
17 01

I.ow hurdles: Williams, Minnesota,
ftmt; Minnesota, and Ooetae,
Nebiaaka. tied for second. Time. 27;Ol.

High Jump: Wlao, Minnesota, and
Hummel. Nebraska, tied for first: no
Other contestants. Height, feet.

Mroad Jump: Moltimby, Minnesota,
first; Ankeny. Nebraska, second. Dis
tance. !1 feet.

Pole vault: McKsy. Minnesota, first:
Reavls, Nebraska, second. Height. Ii
feet.

Shot put. Sprafka. Minnesota, first:Deerlng, Nebraska, second, instance, 26
feet.

Discus: Thorson. Minnesota, first;
Sprafka, Minnesota, second. Distance.'
Ill feet.

Hammer throw: Rosenthal. Minnesota,
first: Thorson, Minnesota, second. Dla
tance, US feet

Mile relay: Won by Nebraska.

avr Riflemen Win,
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. May 1.-T- he navaV

anadrmy riflemen won from the team of
the Sovenly-flra- t regiment New York
league, today, by a niaxaln of 75 points.
The totals were 1.M1 and 1.4H4.

C'oleanbla Takes Meet.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. May

university won the track and field meet
with the Naval academy today, by amargin of twelvo points, tha score being
te to 46.

Den't Let Va Cold fiet Worse.
Bell'g will cure your

cough and give you restful sleep. Good
for children. Only Sc. All drugglsta. Ad-

vertisement.

Holds
Annual

The Kenu Klub of South' Omaha gave
Ita fourth annual bsnquet at the Rome
hotel olive room last Friday evening.
Preaident Leonard Blessing opened the
evening's celebration with an Introduction
of Toaatmaater Ruas Barclay, former
president of the club.

Shirley Menrfee, prominent termer ath-
lete of the South Omaha High school and
aow attending the University of Michigan,
made an Interesting talk on tbe life of
the club. ' Leo Ixwry, University of Ne-

braska man. also made. extended remarks
along the asms Una. Those who attended
ware, '

.

Messrs . Messrs. .
"

S, L. Anderson M. K.. Miller - J
iv. Ft. Barclay Jim Uhslnholtg
H. B. Carter n Larmon
J. Ham M. Oleaon
E, J. Mumpal ' ftorge Schmidt- -
(1. J. Hauptinan John Hhult i

t Hlgrins Vaul Orchard .

8. Menefee Paul Monro
P. II Jordan Ralph Henry
J. J. Kotitsl y Vlid.a Clark
J. W. Iur J. Campbell.
J. R. l,qwry

ChasalsertaasVs. Cell, t Cholera aad
Olaersueeai Stenaedy, - .

This la a remedy that svsry family
should be. rortded with, and especially
during tn summer months, Tulpk of tbe
pa la and suffering that, must be. endured
wbeii medicine must be sent for or be-

fore relief can be obtained. This remedy
Is thoro.iwhly reliable. Ask er.lone who
Ua Ued 11. Obtainable, fvrywhe.re.
Advertteument'

Sea Want, Age vroduca results.
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ONE GALLON OIL

KenoKlub
Banquet

If you could find the ideal motor oil one that
eliminated wear, tear and engine troubles, ten
dollars a gallon would be cheap indeed.
There is no such oil.
But there is Polarine .

reduces these troubles, to an absolute minimum.
And Polarine costs no more to buy than many other oils.
Use lied Crown- - the miles-per-gall- on gasoline.

Standard Oil Company

'J
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